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diriIioo, will now expand to include the
compauy'I Highft' Edn....tjm divinon.

-Aruwk'. partnership with the CIA is

part ofan~ mmmitment to provide

our culinary leaden with the tra.lning and

tool. needed to excel in their careera, and

deliver outltanding outcome. for our cIieotl

and cuatomera," explained Chril Hackem,

preaident, Aramark Higher EducatioIl.

Together, Aramaxk and the CIA have

created a cUitomized, handa-on couIle that

providea chefa with a real-world experience

focuaing on menu divenity aDd inDovatioa

unJqne to ~uantityprod:w:tion.

The View from the Top
Download the brand-new podcut ofCIA

Prerid.ent Dr. T:tm. Ryu. 71 u he taIb
about the proceu ofbemmjng a Certified

Muter Chef, the -me ofa fmmal. culiuuy
education, aDd the qualitiea that let the CIA

~ from other culinary coIlep. Vuit

clac:he£ecbalpocIc:ub where you'll a1IO

find converaationa with lUell culinary

luminaxie. as CJu.rIie Palmer

'79, Gftnt Achabr; 'SU, and

DIUI Coudreaat '95.

Aramark Makes Its Mark

euy-tD-aceeu resources and recipes

to the prnfe-kmal. chef. HMlJIt] llakiItf
IDi.tlAJ.nilsexp1.orel the bakeshop

oppot tunil:ieII of ODe ofAmerica'. moat

popular nuts. Video demo. illulttate bow
to Ule California almonda in every format

from almond oil to almond :flour to almond

milk-enhancing the nutritional profile of

putrlea, breads, and dellettl.

Aramad iJ expanding it. partnership

with the CIA, reaffinn.iDg it. commitment

to boning the company" cuJinary talent

throo&h the coIlege'1 prett.ipmI ProClJS8

Certifieetim program. The relationship
between the two organipH,..., which

bepn back in 2008 with cbcD from

.Arammk'. Sports I.: :Ent.ertainment

CIA + AOL =IGtdlen Daily
With AOJJI ElIdtaD.a,beiDa the third
moa frequented food de an the Internet,

aDd the CIA bunt-iD.! at the Ie&DU with
food-related content, a marriage between

the two wu almolt inevitable. Since

aeparating from Time Warner, AOL h..

been aggrellively marketing itlelf u a

digital content provider. In fact, it hal more

thaD 80 original. content sitea, including

Moviefone and Mapqueat. AOL's Eitdu#

DtdIJ wu the perfect platfor.m for the CIA

to cooti.nue to grow ita awuenea among

both proepective ItndJ!IJD aDd coammerI

in p1U&l. Ri8ht DOW, the CIA hu more

than 63 inIt:ructioDal~ featuring oar

fa.culty available OIl KltrMaDtl1lj, with

mare to came. Checlt it om and lee what

IOIIle of your old profa are up to at

_.1dtchendal1y.caml~

Idtchen-buIa.

Ciaprochef.com-e-Iearning
A virtual journey to Ieaxn all about

the wele of France or to get

the wide acoop on almonda

b juat a click. away at

daprochef.com.

C/uuu ofFrPa otTen

a comprehenaive

prop.m providing

up-to-date,

mise en place
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In this book, part of

the CIA's new Kitchen

Pro Series,John

Fischer provides

readers with an

inviting and

accessible look

into the world

of cheese. This

ByJohn W. Fischer '88

By Brad Matthews '74

and Paul Wigsten

unique resource

explores the

basic history of

cheese, its manufacture, and its

incorporation into different cuisines. Each cheese

is carefully described and provides you with information to

aid identification. Also covered are flavor profile, the aging

process, and "terroir." An entire recipe section is devoted to

cooking with cheese, while another focuses on pairing cheese

with the proper beverage. The full-color photographs make

the mouth-watering cheeses easy to identify and even easier to

want to sample!

If you're seeking a

comprehensive guide

to produce, then this

publication is for

you. Part of CIA's

new Kitchen Pro

Series focusing

on kitchen

preparation skills, this

user-friendly resource provides practical and

detailed information on product identification, seasonality,

availability, storage, maturity and ripeness, taste, and utilization

tactics of produce. Within its pages you'll find practical information

on fabrication as well as basic preparation methods and recipes.

The full-color photographs highlight the distinctive differences in

each food type, which is essential in cuisine identification.

Edited by Brandi N.

Stephens '05

Women
Standing Tall:
Food for the
Soul

ByJohn Barricelli '80

The SoNo Baking
Company
Cookbook

This book, edited

\.. by CIA alumna

Brandi Stephens,

shares recipes

provided by the

mothers of professional basketball

players to help raise funds for the LIFELONG

AIDS Alliance. The mother of famed, former New York Knick

and current Boston Celtic Nate Robinson shares her steak and gravy recipe.

Mom of Dwight Howard, "Superman" of the Orlando Magic, lets us in on the

secret of her creamed spinach. Mary Anthony, mother of Carmelo Anthony

of the Denver Nuggets, gives up her avocado-orange spinach salad with

tangy tomato dressing recipe. And Sandra Willis, mother of WNBA player

Lisa Willis, shares the recipe for her incomparable seafood gumbo. Every

recipe in this book is a "slam dunk!"

Out of the ovens at SoNo

Baking Company &

Cafe in South Norwalk,

CT come fabulous and

foolproof recipes for

professionals and

home cooks alike. A

third generation

baker,John Barricelli brings

together his experiences at River Cafe, Le

Bernardin, the Four Seasons Restaurant, and his first bakery,

CousinJohn's Cafe and Bakery, to share 150 of his time-tested recipes.

From artisanal breads, specialty cakes, delicate pastries, trifles, and

pies to cobblers, breakfast cakes, and cookies, your mouth will water

the moment you open this book.

Book Shelf

www.ciaalumninetwork.com
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